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adixrvI /4 a/u
WE SPEAX CONOERKING CHRIST AND THE OHUROH.

A MONTHLY PAMPHILET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol, VIII. JANUARY, 1884. Nu, IL,
&&The Commurnion of the Church of Enoland, as it stands distingtilshed f'ani al

Papal and Puritan Innovations, and as Il. aheres to the doctrine of the cross. "-FRoM
THE wiLL op' B3isHop KEN, A. D. 1710.

VE WY£ER'S H YAZ.

BENEATIi the moonlight and the snow
Lies dead my latest year;

The winter winds are wailing lom,
Its dirges in my ear.

1 grieve not with the moaning ivincl,
As if a loss befel;

Bl3eore me, even as behind,
GOD is and ail is wel!

His light shines on me from. above,
His low voice speaks within-

The patience of immortal love
Outwvearying mortal sini.

Not mindless of the growing years
0f care and loss and pain,

My eyes are wet with thiankful tears
For blessings which remain.

Be near me in mine hours of need,
To soothe, to cheer, or warrn

And down these siopes ofsunset lead
As up the his of moin !

-7. G. Whittier.

THE OLD YE4R AAD T'HE
IVEW

THE- new year may be the saie

and yet another. It may be the
same in its maniner of living, its
broken Tresolves, its failures ; or it
may be another in its more worthy
living and aspiration. With too
many, passing from one to another
is like crossing the equator. It is
little more than passing an irnagin-
ary line; with no reformiation, 110

newv experience, no0 improvement
or change ofr any sort. They 'vish,
and are wished in turn, a happy
new year ; but they are riot happier,
save for the moment; nor more
hopeful, nor n-ýore true and stead-
fast ,to the real purposes of life.
The saine sunshines inl 1884 as in
188- oni the evil and on the good;
but the evil are flot necessarily any
better, make no better use of GOD'S
gifts. And if not better, then worse.
The new year is old in old habits,
hearts, characters, in unsatisfactory
and unworthy lives. It is the old
story over again, only the worse for
the repetition. The wheel has made
another revolution, and yet made
no0 real progress ; it is rather a pro-
gress backwards.

Týo ail, then, who have entered on
the new year it is pertinent to ask,
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"What is the ;new year to me?*
Newv in what object or purpose? in'
what more faithful work or greater
fidelity to obligations ? Am I being
carried forward 'lu righteous livingý
and striving? Am I. drawing near-,
er. the goal of .duty and perfection.
In wl2at respect ivill my Jife be
more satisfactory to myself, more
beneficial to, others, or more pleas-
ing to GOD? How vill the new
year be freighted with more cheer-
fui and, unselfish burdens, with
more helpful tasks and charities?
What sweeter perfumde of love and
sacrifice, of devotion and piety, will
be the issue of it?" To those to
whom the year brings this increasing
good it is a new year indeed. The
flower which budded yesterday and
blooms. to-day may well rejoice in
passing from one day to ap.other.
The streamn which becomes purer
as. it fiows -may well rejoice in its
progress towards the sea. And what
of that human life which, as the years
roll on, isgathering to itself an added
purity and beauty ? Each new
vear is happy; each new year is
hiappier.- itis. the joy of atraveller
who knovs that in drossing tach
meridian he is drawing nearer home.
It is the joy of those saintly and faith-
fui ones who, whiie they mighit have
sought the country from whence
they came out, sought a better
country; that is an heavenly. No
greater joy can we wish the reader
than this. The year that is worse
xnay wcll be gone. The year that
is better may, well be welcomed.
Time is nothing save as it yields
richer fruit. The years will quickly
fly, and only signify as thc;, accumu-
late that golden harvest which brings
happiness ini this life, and fruition in
the next.

CHZUR CHl LIBE.

DOCTRINAL purity is the core of
sound prosperity. Men must be
instructed, flot merely roused;
made to think as well as to feel.

Look around. Where are the
strongest and best Churches ?
Where there is a due admixture of
doctrinal teaching-Where Christ
crucified is held up as the stronghold.
You cannot have noble, Christian
sentiments and ideas ; nor a healthy
muscular Christianity, without
strong meat. 'II find the word
faithi," says a preacher, "loccurs of-
tener in the Bible than any other
word, except the name of GoD; and
1 ask myseif, Is it so in my preach-
ing ?" If the pulpit were more pro-
nounced in its utterances of the
truth as it is in Jesus-more intent
upon fidelity than novelty-there
would be more stability in the pew.

This faith is an active, operative
principle, not a mere bundie of op-
inions-not a cold assent to an or-
thodox creed. It is spirit and it is
lhfe. When the "doctrine which is
according to godliness" takes cap-
tive the heart, it permecates the whole
man. Its working is to make him
sound ail over-give hlm a new
cast of character. You don't see
leprous spots on a healthy man, nor
foui blotches on the flourishing
Christian; nor festering corruption
in a prosperous church. The inm-
pure leaven must be purged out to
prepare the way for the Spirit's out-
pouriflg.

The purer the atmosphere that
pervades the Church, the more
healthful and thriving its life wilI be.
Its creeds find the best commentary
in the lives of its members. lit
the world yet flot of the world, In
mart of business conducted on
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Christian principles. Place thern
with Lot in Sodom, you cannot
Sodornize them. Their patriotisin
and their principles are flot in the
market. Courteous and obliging,
they take kindly to you; their
hearts go out for you, willing to
yield everything but conscience.
A church composed of sucli mern-
bers, sound in doctrine and pure in
life, has in it the elernents of a
healthy, vigorous growth, and can-
flot fail to starnp its impress upon
the ages.-C2rYistiaiz at Work.

EPLIH4 NY.

IT belongs to the calling of a Church
of Christ to preach the Gospel, flot only
in Christendom, but to ail mankind, for
the purpose of leading nmen to their
Saviour.-Old Motto .Spiit of Missionzs.

This old mot4o strikes the key-
note of the season. Well-nigh fine-
teen centuries have rolled into the
past since the wise men brought
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, and
laid thein at the féet of Hlmn who
has just risen as the "Sun of Right-
eousness with healing in His wings."
Nowv, as then, there are thousands
upon thousands, nay, millions upon
millions, of hurnan beings who, iii
the figurative language of Holy
Scripture, are "lsitting in darkness
and the shadow of death," And
yet "IGoD so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son
that the world through Hima might
be saved,"

Without an audible question be-
ing asked why this is so, the answver
cornes to mind; This is because of
rnan's fault. GOD lias blessed us-
abundantly, not ormly in* that visible
success ivhich has corne in answer
to the prayers and labors of the
givers and workers of a generation,
bi.- also, in that He has brought be-

fore us enlarged opportunities for
Christian work with such, plain indi-
cations that there is no çhfHculty in
"lassuredly gathering that the Lord
lias called'us for to preacli the Gos-
pel unto them" also. Thus, as
wvhen the Apostle wrbte, He permits
us to, be "lambassadors for Christ,
and workers together with Fflm."1

CHR IS TLI.S' ,L I GJT-
BIL4REIS.

MIGUT not all who profess and cail
thernselves Chistians ask if their
lives had been like lights set upýon
a hlli; if the wvorld could see -that
religion purifled their hearts and're-
gulated their conduct'- if they a-
voided temptation and sin. and
sought alter holiness ? If, upon
examination, they found themselves
careless and indifférent; if love
'vas cold, if not dead, in their hearts;
if they threw off the restraints or"
religion and of the Churdli, could
they wvonder at the 'vant of interest
of their friends and neighbors ? If
the green tree bore such fruit, wvhat
couid be expected of the -dry; if
GOD was not served in Israel,
ivould it be surpising if He ivas
blaspherned in iEdomn? Could
there be any hope that for sucli an
exampleand such influence they
would not be held responsible ? As
-i.man soweth, so, shall le reap,
Evil communications corrupt good
manners; it is a law of nature and
reason as well as of GOn.

"lTrue religion is essentially
aggressive. » It would, fain Ilcom-.
pel" ail to coilie into GOD's homse.
It Ilearnestty contends for the
faith." It abhors indifférentismn,
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believing that its true source is flot
faith and charity, but the very con-
trary of these, lukeiarrness and
taéit infidelity. Toreration of error
on 'the part of the Churcli would
render tuýeless GoD's revelation of
truthi, wvotld make Got) the abettor
of érror, would either destroy the'
Church as a Society of believers, or
cdntract' the divine order which
establishes -it as the wvay of Salva-
tion.-.

Whiat then are the mearis of coii-
qucriiig the world *of uàbelief?
What the wveapons to be used?
Whatthe mode of contending for
tlhe, fzitli?.
*The Churcli as sucli uses only

spiritual weapons-the earnestness
of entreaty, the force of prayer,'theg
terrors of conscience, the powers
of'the Gospel.

There is a weapon, ready to the
hand of every faithful soul, to attack
the strhnghold of 'Satan and help,
conquèr the world for Christ. It
is the weapon of Love.

There is a powver, 'ivith wvhich
every believer' is endovu:d, the
power of EXAMPLE, mnost potent te
draw dÔth'es to' fhle féet of the'
Saviour. Let''us' méiibers of the
Church of Christ, let the light of
our love, our 'failth, 0'ur' holy lives
shine -before the wvorId, "and our
ivitnesý-w~i1l flot be -in vain. Let
us bc zealoùs ýfor 6ur Master, but
let our zeal- bé shown in our obed-
ien1ce-tgj!His word and ivili.

KNB-ELZ7NG A T PRA YER.

It1las flot .oriy plain- Scriptural
authorityl, but mnay be said to have
its od'gintid the natural feeling of a
reverent %heart.., When -one ap-
proachèés S'the Majesty of 'theGÉeat
Kingý' reasowa tells us*' that our

position should bc a humble one,
that as suppliants we rnay bc heard
and answvered. IlO corne let us
wvorship," says the Psalinist, Iland
fali down and kneel before the
Lord our Maker. For He is the
Lord our GoD, and ive are the
people of is pasture and the
sheep of Eus hand." At the dedi-
cation of the Temple Solornon
Ikneeled dowvn upon his knees

before aIl the congregation of
Israel." At the re-building Ezra
&Cfeu upon his ki'ess." "Daniel
kneeled upon bis knees three times
a day' Our blessed Lord flirself
in His agony Ilkneeled down and
prayed." The first Martyr St.
Stephen, St. Peter and St. Paul also
knelt in prayer. lIn harmiony with
these examples, we find kneeling
te have been, in early Christian
times Ilthe most common and
erdinary posture of devotion."

The eighteenth Canon of A.D.
1604 directs ail to Ilrevereiltly
knceel upon thoir knees w'hein the
gerneral confession, litany and othier
prayers are read, testi-
fying by these outward ceremonies
and grestures their înward humiility.'

- BP -N

The Eastern Church of old cern-
memorated our Lord's Nativity
P.nd that of his ]3aptism, by the
self sarne celebration on the Feast
of the Epiphany, as representing
the first or natural birth of our
Lord, and thnt which is figurative
of oiir owvn second birth, our Lord's
Baptismn in -the river Jordan.

A very early tradition has con-
nected- this Festival with the coin-
meineration of otir Lord's Baptism.
1-lnce this Feast wvas also called
the Day of Light, and in the
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Eastern Church wvas one of the
thrce solemn Festivals at which the
Sacrarnent of Baptism wvas admin-
istercdl.

In the Western Church the
Festival has ahvays commenioratud
the guiding of the Magi to, Christ
by the mniraculous appearance of a
star in the heavens.

Other circurnstances of our
Lord's early ministry have been
connected wvith the Epiphany.

The mniraculous guidance can
only be accepted as the plain state-
nient of wvhich Scripture lias pre-
sented to us thîc record. What it
ivas ive knov not; ivhether it wvil1
return wvith a periodicity connected
wîth Man's spiritual hiopes we know
not, The occurrence of such a
niarvel can hardly be cailed a diffi-
culty, wvhen the whiole of our rJi-
gion lias been established by events
that are aitogether beyond the ordi-
nary powcrs of nature to bring
about. Vie can only accept the
accotint with reverence.

THE[L CR UR CHi A
BODY.

Di VINVE

THE Clzurch A dvocate, of Indiana-
polis, gives an excellent statement
of the Divine 0'rigin of the Church:
"It is a maxim of political science
that the only way to preserve a
principle or idea is to embody it in
an institution. Liber-ty, for example-,
does not spring fromn nor is it insur-
ed by the Deciaration oflindepen-
dence; it is only safe when it is
enshrined in living institutions.

"This iav holds true in ail the
departments of life and nowhere is
it so emphaticaiiy true as in religion.
The great Dr. Johnson says, in his
life of Milton. "To be of nlo
church is dangerous, Religion, of

%vhich the rewards are distant, and
which is an-imated by faith and hope,
will glide by clegreesQut 0f the
imid, unloss it be rein vigorated
reimpressed by extemnai Qrdinances,
by stated cali to, worship, and by
the salutary influence. of example."

"1Now, Jesus Christ came to earth,
let us suppose as many do, to estab-
tish nothing buta sentimen-tor. an
idea. He knev our nature because
H-e had it ; this being sç>, is. it fikeIy
that H-e wvould be wvilling to, leave
that idea. to struggle for recognition
among nien enforced, simply by
His three years' preaching, whbich
had been heard by a mere handful
of people. ?

"lIt seems too plain for argument
that if Christ wished His principle
to be a powver in the world, the
first thing, He would do would be
1to organize an institution to embody
that principle, and by its life and
%York to, spead it over the wor]d and
force it in upon the hurnan mind.
We believe Hie did organize such
ai' institution--is Church."

LIOLD UP YO UR BE~CTOR'JS

Do flot fill his hands with heavy
burdens by letting him have ail the
activities of the churçh,.secula-r and
spiritual left to, his efforts to, push
forward. The very best way, to
help the rector is to see that every-
thing flot belonging to, his office
shail be attended to ývithout. his
having to, worry about the ways and
means. .His time shouid be free to
attend to his highest work, a'nd hMs
hand unencumbered to help pthers.
Now at the beginning of the yea.,
make it clear to, the rector that lie
may fel free to, concentrate fifs
strength and occupv his time in
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devotional work. The layman who
assumes the financial cares for g
Churéh takes a fettet off the hands
of the clergy, and leaves them ta do
theit highet'dvties'without'previous
exhaustion' in sèzrni-secularbcculp-
tions.' Not only ought'the bands
to'be relievéd*of under %Veight but
a ctually uprield. Prayerful men
are côinmonly warm-heatted and
in need ofsynpatby. Even thougli
by niature'aman, is cold and repel-
lant, yet in prâyer he gets softened
âlnd béomes Wveary 'in proportion
as hé intercedes for his people,
No m'iter how 'se1f-rcon'ained the
redtbr, he Who has to bear another's

burdens'Émust need constant sup-
port.

Nêver theri let him. stand alone.
If'f ' e Iaity stand apart from, their
,clèrgyrnn, it Wvill inevitabiy be to
Ctticéize- him under thé pressure of
burdens which' they have shirked.
'If theyIè'nd a hand and'get to know
the -iéght of bis yoke, it stops the
flippant fault-finding which is s0
liârd fôr ''hé jadéd worker to bear.
?Bearinig thé cross together'as yoke-
fellows makes it easy..

PR OPAfNi 'Y.

PROFANITY in a Child is: à terrible
thing. 'ýWe encountered à lad sonie
Èix or eight years old on the street
thé offher day wvho was swearing
teirib1ly at a companion. ,Where
he had learned ta profane the name
ôfthe Deity we do -nôt know; but
if ie- has pa:rentg-a mother who
kweVsý hini; and a father 'who, cher-
ishes great hopes"fotr his futu-e'-we
pity him. Their boy can neyer be
ànythiflk else 'thàt à cûirge and a~

*shamé" aý k$fi hs''his lips utter
blaphiSé~' ueswearer, how-

ever proud -or! elegant'he-m'ay- be,

however elevated his social position,
has nothing of the true gentleman
in his natnire, and the halo of divi-
nity ivili neyer consecrate bis
achievement.

Let no one indulge profanity, in
the hope to, acquire an appearance
of rnanliness, for the good and the
true wvill regard hirn as a boIt on
GOD's beautiful earth, and wvill shun
him as a pestilence. Wherever he
may wval the flowers wÂII wither
under bis tread, and bis memory
will be in the heart of men a bitter
thing forever.

THE CA TZOLIC CHUR CH.

IF the question were asked in any
day or Sunday school througbout
the kingdom, "What is the meaning
of the word Catholic ?" no doubt
there would be a response by a
chorus of voices,"Universal "' "Gen-
eral 1" "Ail over the world 1" And in
church on Sunday you will hear the
congregations joining in saying that
they believe in the Catholie
Church;" but if you nieet any of
them during the week and hear
them speak of the Catkolic C/wrck,
and you ask them what Church
they inean, you will have no diffi-
culty in learning, that,, they mean
the Romish Church. If you further
ask them if that is the Church in
which, they expressed their belief, in
the words of the Creed on Sunday
last, they wvill tell you it is not. You
wiIl have some difficulty in many
cases in ascertaining what, if any,
xneaning wvas attached to the words,
"I1 believe in the HoI:y Catholic
Church.' It is simply astonishing
to think of the loase and senseless
w .ay in which iïnany most important
historical, theological, and- eccles-
iastical words are used, and the littie
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trouble that is taken to fix to them
their historical ineaningo indeed
any definite meanîng at ail. Even
the T/mnes, in one of its leaders the
other day, referred to the Church
of Rome as the Catl/w//c Church.
And yet it is niot unlikely that
the writer, if a Churchman, on the
Suiiday preceding his writing this
article stood up in church and
expressed his solemin belief in the
Catholie Church; but if so, in ail
probability hie did not mean the
Rom-an Church.

Now, to describe the Roman
Church as Catholie is to concede
to lier a monopoly of the titie
Ca/ho//c, ignoring at once the
claims of the Greek Church, our
own National Church, and all.other
historical National Chu rches to par-
ticil)ate in that designation. Fur-
ther, it is describing the particular
with the universal, when we speak
of the Church of Rome as the
Catholie Churclî. 1-Iow can the
Churchi of Rome be locally Romnan
and universally Catholic at the sanie
time ? Shle may be, and is, a branch
of the Catholie Church, though an
erring one; she is flot the Catholie
Churchi, and it is wrong and mis-
leading so to describe lier.-
Chureh -Bels.

THE S. S. Tinmes says that an
English Egyptologist bas called at-
tention to the fact that in the an-
cient hieroglyphics "love" was re-
presented by the figure of a "lhoe."
Love wiIl prompt a inan to dig. He
will dig cheerfully for love's sake.
And again, it is suggested that the
Latin wvord for"I worship" is "cul-
tus," froin the same root gs that
for "plough2' Worship involves
work.

IHE LITURGY.

The primitive naine, for, "the
Order of the Administration of the
Lord's Supper or IToly .Ç9,mmnn-
ion"y was the Litugy,.;. 4. word
derived from the Greand used
-to denote (i) any public service,
religious. or secular, (2) the muwltis-
try of the Levites, (3) ýhejnirnistra-
tions o 'f the Jewi sh Pj:iesthood>,pd
(4) the ministrations,,of Chri,tian
*piophets and teacler5. I

I n Ecclesiastical writ-r,, the*YýQr4
gitrgy is useçi for any sec.refuinc-

sense foc the Euclbaristic 0f~ç,
Thus we speak Qf the.. l.it4 rgiýý.of
Antioch and Jerusalemn (or, St.
James') ; Caesarea, (orSt., Basi's);
Constantinople (gr ,St,,, Çhrisos-
tom's) ; Axlexandria (or, St., maxks
and St. Cyril's;. Eplç.5ps,, 4,i-pe,
Milan (or St. Anbroýe',s);. Africa
(samie as Rome), Galicap, .Spa-n
(or Mozarabic.)' T -he s'e,; ?rimitive
Liturgies, now ,extant,, wexe. the
services, used in ç~ejcbratixng,X'be
Lord's Supper in the', Qhtrc4es*of
Antioch, &c.. , . , .. ,I

Hence naturally arose the use of
the word Liturgy to ,dtsignate the
Form employed by the Church in
celebrating that Office which. used
to be called the .A•ase, a.nd which
we nowr cali t/he L'd:$p~
Ifo/y C'ommunion, and thé. £gstiVn
Church, t/e, Divine. q~ fs4a

In the. present eay, )tlie_,,,rd
L/turgy, as comxnonly,,usedl, *is
synoniimous ,with h eiB f

4T i;s rare wlqen or
slights, pLtie4tIybo F, dq~tj1ve
the heart .~, le ,c1os,* .14 .yith
marvelous loy andpeç.
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filE CIL D S FU Y UR E.

The miessage of the coming of
the 8ori of GoD in the form of a child
shows that He flot only took the
chiidrei uip ini Hiý arms outwardly,
but \vas wiiting to eniter into the
children's hearts and dweli there.-
As the leaf is the pattern of the tree1
so the'child is the pattern of the
inah and wdrinan.- Children are
mtwh influenced by what is expect--
ed of them. Consider the expect-
tations which this me éssage to Mary
awvakened abôuit hèr chiid. Bal)-
tisný4' «teachles us 'h6wv the bëstthings
xnay be expected 0'fèhildreti. The
mesàâge àf theirgrowth in the image
otGoD commnunicated to them, has
a nïost ennobling influence. As a
tree is èIôthed'with the leaves that
sprinig out of its o*vn inivard vitality
so' thè life of men and women is
clôthed in 'the beauty of holiness
by thé \vordts anid dee'which spring
out'of thefr own character.

USES ORFIlHE CA TECZZISM.

D3Y HOPE LIEDYARD

IT'iS à- lriatter for' incere regret
that a Church whidh Ow'n' suceh a
remdiàkable Catechism as ours
shbuldF'hiÈake '50o littie use, of it.
1n,' ï'feWV shott ansN'vers 'are giveri ail
thè vital points Ôf olir bélief; ive
die-'shÔôn bur duty to Go> and m'-an,
are refinded of the biessings offter-
ed to al 'whd éat to-accept them,
and have our vows-for ivhich 'we
at&'held"- ae.toùntable-'c1eaý1y -tat-
ed."> Nowy * e 'Wliat 'à h'eip this
Catéchism li fay' 'be at our 'devotions.

,'the i'st Place,,Weé need, before
-%výyk 'trbind oùiýselVes" Who
it s e', r apprôkffiirýg. "Some
one has recommended repeatifig

the Creed as a help, but all may
flot have the time. Thien use the
answer followirig the Creed. Say
reverently and thoughtfuily, 'II be-
lieve in GOD the Father, who, hath
made me and ail the world ; in GoD
the Son who hath redeemed me
and ail] mankind, and in GOD the
Holy GIiost, who sanctifieth me and
ail the people of GOD." The thought-
fui. repetition cannot but give you
subjects for praise, with whichi your
prayers may begin.

Then, you would confess your sins,
*but your remembrance of the day's
doing.. is but vague. You disiike
using a book, and so selfexamination
is slurred over, or, perhaps, given
up entirely, and a rnost valuable
mearis ofgrace lost. But repeat the
'Iduty toward GoD" in this way;
"My duty is to believe in Him,
to fear Hlir, and to love Him."
Do I? With ail mny heart ? Soul?
Mind? Strength t Do I cail upon
Him? Do I honor His holy name
and His Word? How quickly
these-questions wvii1 recali sins of
iinbelief, or careless, irreverent
%wrds, or of wvant of gratitude for
ordinary merdies!

In the samé wvay the "Iduty to-
ward your neighbor" suits ail lives;
the ques.tion are by no means gene-
rai, but searchinà and personal.
and suit- old and young, rich or
poor. This of itseIf may be al
many have time for, but when look-
ing forward to, the Communion
Feast you can use the other ques-
tions in the same wà'y. Ask your-
self prayerfuily whether, having
received the outwvard and visible
sign, you have the inward and spirit-
ual grace. Are you dead unto sin
and living ýunto, righteousness?
Do you repent and forsake your sin?
Have you the faith which steadfast-
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ly believes in GOD'S promises ?
And then the Iast answer of ail is
of itself a means, and a very pre-
ejous means, of preparation for the
Feast.

Let us hope that more of the
great armny of Churchmeni may use
the wveapons here provided for
them, and may by themn ward off
many of the blows of the great
adversary.

No man will ever be an earnest
Christian 'vho negleets the study of
GOD's book., Men may reaçlit as a
habit, wve speak of no such re-ading;
the reading %ve mean is that which
can say, "O0, how 1 love thy law; i.
is dearer to me than thousands of
gold and silver." Thus read, the
book will keep us from the wvorldt),
spiri;t; the book wviIl keep us from
regarding its truths as obsolete,
Read the boo~k; ,study the book, and
we will piot get far from GOD and the
the truth o1 GOD.

TH1E HEB.REL1 W lONG (JE.

THE, Ainerican Anti9uarian
gives us light on tongues and tools.
It says of the Hebrew toligue :
"The striking siniilarity which the
Assyrian anid Babylonian languages
bear to the Rebrew lias been dwelt
upon lately by Prof. F. Delitsch,
showving that the three people at
one tinie dwelc together. The
names of plants are held li coni-
mon. Many terms which, ocrcur
only once in the ')Id Testamneut
are used in the Eastern languages.
This is an inieresting line of study."

It also says about the tools of the
pyramid builders: "It lias, long
been a puzzle to antiquari 'ans to
know how the roun~d holes,,, used
for pivot holes of doors of temples

iii Egypt were made. It is now
clear that they were made by tubu-
tir drills, supposed to have been
raade, of bronze.; the 'cutting edge
set. with bard jewels, probably cor-
undurn. The Fgyptians wvere aisQ
Lcquainted with circular cutters or
ýaivs, the cutting edge being set
ivitti geis. .Fragmnents of liard
,çtone have been found haying
niarks of circular scourings.. Mr.
WVin. Flinder Pc trie lias contribut,,d
înuch inforrnatipn on the subject."'

R ULS rO BOB.ER Ebi.
IN choirs and place4 wvlere tl4,ey

sing, don'tsit down.
Whatever be the posture presý-

cribed by.the Rules of the Cliurch
and generally tiolowcd by the con-
gregation, donz't, violate them.

Doiz't sit down when others
stand or kneel. DoWzt. attempt to
joui i n singing, chanting, or any
other part of the service, /upless
you ca.n do it as it is being donc.

Don't say the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, the General-Confessioni,,,ci
the Amens at the end of collect or
prayer, on any,, 9lier note or in any
other manner than tliat whicb you
hear the çhoqir cr .clergy take.
Don't talir, fan yourself, fuss .wl 'th
your gloves or clothes, gaze about
the Çhurch, until the. bell' ,unns
dewn, the voluntary on the organ
hiegins, or tle first notes of the
IProqessiongl Hymn, fatI on yo.ur
ear, as tbaough the sacredness 'tf
the place. ,%as,, deterwiined by îls

-Doz't.fQiget that good, apanners
may beshornj, andi that it is quýe
asdesirable-,1 i.~a golbeaîu
shoujjý r4 mauifesteçi, by a, ça4ýu!
ob:ervanç, qo,erta5n. ruýes .ir. the
}louse of .GqD, asý in,,,any otheri
house.
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LEARNzERS.

THE world is at school. The
Church 13 learning. The universal
rage is study. One calis it investi-
gation. Another says it is researcli.
With one it is science, with another
art. Withi ail it is learning. The
millions are ready to, do what the
disciples of old were doing, to go to
school by the lakeside or on the
sea-shore. lIn ail this seekmng after
knowledge there is a forcibre
disturbance of self-satisfied ignor-
ance. Settled convictions are
questioning their own sincerity,
and the catechismn is being said over
again in secret by men of three-
score years. Most men grant that
better miethods of study are iii
-vogue now in Biblical learning.
Our Scriptures speak to us less
vaguely than fiftyf years ago. Our
life-long convictions, rc-examined
and frieshly grasped, are doubly
precious for the struggle ivith which
the good-fight of faith has been re-
fought. The best and highest con-
victions we have are known to be
incomplete, and in this humbling
reflection wve become merciful to
others who are struggling up tow«ard
wliat rnay be the best. attainable
viewv to theni.

L IFE IN THE CIHIUR CH

Som£ think the Church of Eng-
land is a very dignified "lestablish-
ment,' and that is about ail]. That
its chief'features are tities and big
incornes and social position.. But
Dr. Dixon, a distinguished English
Wesleyan minister, gives the folIoiv-
3.ng te.stimony concernitig .the
Church of Eiigland, in a letter to
an American Methodistpaper,Zio;,;s
Herald, of Boston.

B1e flot startled : but there is
more (î&re religion in the Church of
England, than anywhere else in the
country. This Church is the only
Christian body which is making
prosperons advances. The Church
of England is, as we think, the
most prosperous in the country.
* * In the lower grades of the
Church, there is a very large and
constantly increasing body of faith-
fui, laborious and excellent men,
ivho are the ornament of eheir pro-
fession, and a blessing to the coun-
try. The large towns are full of
these men, who are exercising a
most powerful and beneficlal in-
fluence.

SECIARZI4N ZNICONzSZS-
TENCY.

1 1t is a strange thing that the
Sects admit the canon of Holy
Scriptures, some practice Infant
Baptism., and all observe- Sunday
as a day of sacred rest, while they
reject IEpiscopacy, ,and yet the
evidence for each and ail of theni
is precisely of the sanie kind. As
Archdeacon Evans tersely puts it:
"&Seeing that the Episcopacy, or
the threefold rninistry of i3ishops,
Priests, and Deacons, rests upon
the one and the sanie, and even
stronger testimony, than that on
which rests the canonicity of Holy
Seripture, viz., the evidence of the
Visible Church : we cannot reject
the one without sooner or later un-
dern-iining the authority of the
other. This being the case, it be-
hoves ail who thankfully accept
the canonicity of Holy Scripture
to be very careful flot to, despise
Episcopacy. Long before we
corne to the last author whose tes-
tirnony conipletes even the frst
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universa? canoiz of IoIy Scripture,
we find Episcopacy uttzi'er-saZ,
everywvhere ascribed to Aposto/ical
Institzution, and its regular succes-
sion ruferred to in proof of the
genuineness of that canon."

THE communicants in the Ameri-
*cari Church 1862, were 352,814, 1
this year there are 373,088 an in-
crease of 20,27-4.

DURING the last thirt1y years the
Church of England has raised
$250,ooo,ooo for the building and
repairing of churches and cathe-
drals, and $8,ooo,ooo for endowv-
ments.

THE origin, charter, doctrine and
policy of the Apostolic Church arc
ail laid dowvn in the New Testa-
ment and illustrated by the wriîings
of the early Fathers. The truc
Church nowv must be one which is
in agreemnent wvith tbis primitive
Church«in ail essentials.

RE CENT( A CLS.SZONS.

Mr. Cyrus B. Durand, for many
years the esteemed pastor of the
Reformed Dutch congregation in
Hackensack, N. J., has just been
admitted to the sacred order of
deacons in Trinity Church, Newark,
by the Bishop of the diocese.

Mgr. Savanes, Doctor of Civil
and Canon Law, until recenîly the
Pope's domestie prelate, has just
left the Roman Catholic Church,
and the other day wvas received into
communion with the Episcopal
Church by Dr. Nevin, in St Paul's
.American Church, on confession of
the Nicene Creed and abjuration of
the dogrnas of the Immaculate Con-
ception and Papal infallibility.

The Rev. S. S. 'Pentz, formerly

a Methodist minister, ivas ordained
to the diaconate at Cal vary Church,
Louisvi1leý Ky., Sunday, Nýovember
25th, by Bishop Dudley.

The Bishop of North Carolina
has justadmitted to the diaconate
the Rev. James. H. Postette, laie
a iminister of the Methodist Protest-
ant communion.

Bishop Kip recently confirmed,
in St. James' Church, Fresno, city,
4{r. Henry H. Clapham and wife,
4Ir. Clapham having lately been a

British Wesleyan minister. He is
a gentleman of culture and highly
,>ducated, and has applied for Holy
Orders.

On Sunday morning, December
9îh, St, George's Church, 'Mr. Lind-
say Parker was made Deacon hy
Assistant Bishop Potter. The
Rector, W. S. Rainisford. presenîed
the candidate. Mr. Parker 'vas a
Methodist minister, and is consid-
ered a very eloqucia preacher.

.Senor Parmenjo Anaya, a Sp)an-
ish convert: from Romianism, was
ordained to the Diaconate ini the
Church of the Covenant, Philad~i1-
phia, last week. He will work
among the Cubans.

Mr. C harles _E. Barnes, of Salem,
an Adventist preacher, has recent-
]y signified to the Bishop of Massa-
chussets, his desire to, becoime a
candidate for Hloiy Orders, and
has been informally accepted. He
began to preach about fifteen years
ago, and has been highly esteemed
by the Adventists.

'li- Trinity Church, Collinsville,
Connecticut, on Friday, December
2 îst, Mr.. Ralph- H. Bowleý VWas
ordained to, the diaconate by the
Right Rev. the Bishop~ of. the dio-
cese. Mr. 'Bowles, was, for more
than thirty, years a, minister -in the
Bapl.ist denomination,ý

'7'CHURCH WORK.
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îtjhi1dreni' ýq tpriment.
ZlhE OLD YEAR ANVD TE

NE W.

"FAREwELL, littie chidren !" the old
year said-

I shgihl leave you to-nighit Nvhen you're
snugly in bed,;

So corne, let us gathe- arouud the bright
fire,

I have something to tell you before you
retire.

1 leave you to-niglit, but -with me I bear
.My record for each ; I have drawn it wvith

care,
Now listen : Each word you have caie-

lessly spoken.:
Ail promises made, and ail promises

broken,
Whatever unkindness you've feit or have

shoivr
In action, in feeling, in word or in tone,
Where'er you've forgotten, in warrn,

earnest prayer,
To thank our great Father for ail Ris

kind care.
Where'er yion've neglected Ris pardon to

plead
For sinful desires, for wrong feelings and

deeds ;
Where'er you've offended your father or

mothe-r
Been fretful or peevishi to sister or bro-

ther,
Ail thie grief you bave caused, ail the sor-

,row you've given
Are noted by me, and. recorded in

heaven.'

Xneei down, little ohidreii, in deep sor-
row kneel ;

As you think, of the record past years will
reveal,

Ask pardon of GoD for each sin that is
past ;

On the rnercy of jesus your burdened soul
cast,

Resolve that the New Year shall never
record

So many offences in thought, deed and
'Nvord.

Dear children, remember, and earnestly
pray,

Where'er you are tempted to wonder as-
tray,

Pray for liglit from above that -%vill guide

your yourig feet
O'er the rough road of life to that happy

seat
On the right hiand of GOD, where the ram-

somed ones dlaim
Peace, Pardon, and Love, in the dear

Saviour's name.

LEFT TI'LL GALLED 1OR.

A TALE FOR CHILDRENq AND

OTHERS.

CHAPTER 1.

&cHere, look sharp wvith themn
boxes, Dale! Why, bless the man
wvhat'stup now ?" And old Brice
the porter carne shuffling along the
snowy platform, lantern in hand,
to peer over his mate's shoulder,
as lie stood looking into the win-
dow of a first class carriage.

There hud been an unusual com-
motion that cold Christmas Eve at
the generally sleepy littie station
of Briarly. 1't was flot much more
than. a siding, midway betwveen
busy Ball's Road Junction and the
Cathedral town of Dartminster,
and had been opened chiefly for
the convenience of the great folk5
Up at Exleigh Park, who, formedl
the long steep hills between Ex-
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Ieigh Ball's Road trying both to
horses feet and coachmen's tein-
pers tbrough the winter, and also
for the more convenent transit of
milk, butter and cheese from. the
surrotunding dairy farms to Dart-
minster and London. Briarly it-
self 'vas littie more thanl a hand ful
of cottages clustered together.near
the station, the most prominent
buildings being the Strangwzvay's
Arms, and "Ebenezer," the former
regularly attended daily by the viii-1

agers, the latter only once a week,
wveather permiting.j

The race week and the Dart-
minster assizes made business
brisk at the rail'vay station, but
this year great excitement prevail-
ed owving to a heavy fail of snow
biocking the line and rendering
it impassible for the night at least.The Ittie platform ivas quite blockî-
ed up with port-ranteaus and ham-i
pers, and cross, cold pasFenge-rs.
Stout Mrs. lockett, the landlady
of the Strangway's Arms, grew
quite red in the face- wvith the un-
wonted press of business, and de-,
clared it wvas the good old coach-
ing days corne back, as she settled
about providing for the comfort of
the travelllers. Every conveyance
in the place wvas despatched with
more persistent travellers to Danr
minster, while anxious friends kept
the telegraph ivires at work until
good John Toms, the clerk, uniac-
customed to such labours, was fair-
ly ivorn ont.

But presently the excitemnent
subsided, the last heavily-laden
conveyance had disappeared down
the turuipike road, and a comfort-
able glow of firelight and atmos-
phere of hot supper pervaded the
Strangway's Arms. Old Brice vias
just giving a last look round before

locking- Up and turning in for the
night, when youing Dale's attitude
arrested his attention.

"Why, bless rny heart 1" wvas the
emphatic resuit of old Brice's look
over Dale's shoulder, a nd sornehow
the exclamation seemed appropri-
ate for as old Price afterwards ob-
served. "'There wvas soriùething
about the youngster that seerned
to go straight to your héart' the
minute you clapped eyes on- him."
At first nothing %vas visible in thé
carriage but a large bear skin rug
but a closer v'iew revealed a littie
boy curled up in the corner with a
rough browvn dog, in bis arrns, both
fast, asleep. Dale opened. the door
and lifted the littie felloiw out;
'vhile tlie dog, a great ungainly re-
triever puppy, bouinced about with
bis great soft paws, pokin'tg a blunt
nose anxiously round his young
mastcr.

"T'lhere ! ail right' Don't cry
nowrv, old chap !" Dale said consol-
ingly, as a pair of bUne eyes opened
at last, dazzled by the lantern
light, but gradually openingf -vider
and peering curiously out from -the
rugr.

Thiere wvas stili a bit of fire in,
the wvaiting room, and Brice stirred
it into a blaze, ývhile Date deposi-
ted his bundie on the table and
began carefully to unfold its con-
tents -two short legs in leather
gaiters, a liltie rough great coat, a
seal skin hat dravin well dowvn over
rough yellow curîs, a round baby
face flushed and wvarrn with sleep,
and a ticket tied looseiy round his
neck,, incribed, " To be lcft tilt cail-'
eilfor.»

The two porters surveyed him
anxic>usIy; 'old Brice scratched
his head, and ejaculated, "I{-ere's
a go to be sure !» while Dale said
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cheerfully, "lWeIJ, old chap, wliere
be you bound for ?"

No answer orily apolge
stare out of .two solernn round eyes,
and the suffing of. a w 'oolly white
glove finger into his mouth. Dale
proceeded,nothing daunted, "lcorne,
this won't do 1 Whiat's your name,
young gent, and where be going ?"

"tDon't know."
"Don't know wlhere you're a

going? Well, iiiay be, you know
vihere you corne from ?".

"lDaddy sent us."
"&Us? Who else beside ,you ?"
"IWhv mie and Tulip-Tulip's

daddy's dog-arid I'm to take care
of hlm, and vie wvere to viait at the
station tili some one came, and
that's why daddy put the card on
Tulip - but hie did flot like it, so 1
put it on instead. Are you "'Some-
body."

Ta be conirued.

HO0W TO BECO.IfE HZAPPY

M\-ANY young peýrsons are con-
stantly thinking over sorne nexv
ways of adding to their pleasures.
They always look -for ch-anges for
more "fun" more joy. I suppose
at the beginning of a Newi Year
this is il) their thoughts once agaill.
Hovi will the year be happier?
How shial vie more and more en-
joy life ? These are queries many
a you-ng person ask-s himself. Per-
haps the foflowing brief anecdote
may help theni to a correct solu-
tion of the question and may make
the coming year more joyfnl, peace-
fui, prosperous and happy. Will
our young friends imitate the eagle
in the story for one short year?

"Once there wvas a wealthy and
powverful king full of care and very
unhiappy. He heard of a man

famed for bis wisdomn and piety,
and found hinm in a cave on the
borders of a wilderness. "lHoly
Man," said the king, III corne to
learn bow 1 may be happy." With-
out niaking a repiy, the wise man
led th.- king over a rough path, tilt
he brought hlm in front of a high
rock, on the top of which an eagle
bult lier nest yonder."

"IWhy lias the eagle buit hier
nest yonder ?"

"Doubtless," answered the king,
"(that it may be out of danger."

"Then imitate the bird," said
the 'vise man, "lbuild thy home in
hieaven, and thou shaît have peace
and happiness."

FOR TH-E BO0YS.

*It is always pleasant to meet a
gentlemanly boy. XVe met one the
other day. He ivas only ,t littie
felloiv of seven, but lie took off his
lut to us like a gentleman, and ran
out of his way to open the gate for
us. We thought of it more than
once that day, and you see we,
t.ven think it worth putting in
print.

Most boys are in too mucli of a
hiurry to be polite. 'Ihey are too
busy thinking of vihat thicy are
(bing, or what they intend doing,
thait they haven't time to give more
than a nod to a passer by. A gen-
tlemian is onc, vho always thinks of
oiliers before himself, and so is
always quick to, do what lie can ta
showv respe-ct and willingness to
oblige. This made the littie boy
vie speak of a gentleman. He
thought first of us, anid let himself
go.

The Duke of Wellington was one
of the first gentlemen as vieil as
generals, of England. He showed
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it by his respect for others. One
communion Sunday, as he knelt
alone by the chance', rail, aai old
colored nman came forward and
knelt beside hirri. The sexton
motioned the old man to leave, but
the Duke raised his head and said,
firmnly, "lNo, we are ail equals
here." And side by side the negro
and the generai received the sym-
bols of their Saviour's love.

It is said that his last words
were, "lIf you please." They were
spoken to his servant, who offered
to bring him sorne refreshrnent.

Thus the last words of this true
noblem-an were words of courtesy
to an inferior.

So, boys, doli't be ashamed o
being polite. If you want to be
manly be gentiemanly.-Sel.

CHUR CH HZ7S'O.R y

FOURTEENTR CENTURY.

Q. For what period did the
popes reside at Avignon in France?

A. From A.D. 1309 until A.D.
1378.

Q. What is this period calied
by historians ?

A. The time of the Babylonish
Captivity, as it lasted nearly
seventy years.

Q. Though whose influence
was the Pope brought back to
Rome ?

A. Chiefly by the exertions of
Petrarch the Poet, and Catharine
of Sienna, a holy nun.

Q. What then occurred?
A. Another pope ivas elected,

one residing at Romne, the other at

Avign*on. In 1409, both popes
were deposed, and a third wvas elec-
ted but ail three reigned.

Q. What effeet had this?
A. The people despised their

spiritual leaders and naturally lost
<'on1fidence in them. Vice reigned
instead of piety, and a great irupetus
wvas given to the desire for a refor-
ination.

Q. F{ow long did this schism
last ?

A. Froiii1378 to 1417.
Q. In what country was the

prestige of the Papacy most lowered
I>y this scap~daous division.

A. In Englaud.
Q. Show it.s effect there.
A. The yearly payment pro-

mîised by king John wvas now largeiy
in arrear, and inl 1366 it wvas deter-
mmciid to resist ail future papal
claims for tribute.

Q. WÎShat declaration did the
EglhParliament put forth in

1399?

A. That neither the pontiff nor
a Iny other person outside the Realm
) &,s a right to meddle with the saine.

Q. but what supremacy see-ms
.o have been admitted ail the while?

A. The claim to spiritual au-

Q2. How were suffragan bishops
now appointed?

A. The cha,2 ter elected, the
Ar. hbishop confirmed the election
anxd gave consecration, the crowu
Iicensed and gave the temporalities.

Q. When only was the pope
ýiuiposed to interfere?

A. In case of disputed elec-
nions, but these now: becanie very
numnerous, no less than thirty in
fi uiy years.
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Q. When was the Statute of A. John Wycliffe, born at Rich-
"Provisors " passed ? mond in Yorkshire, about the year

A. In the reign *of Edward iii, 1324. JIn 134o he ivent to Oxford
I a-5 1i. It nmade al] persons receiv- and became one of its most faithfül
ing papal prefermnent liable to inx scholars. In 136o he denounced
prisontrnent. the mendicant friars. Shortly after-

Q. Whiat ivas the Statute of wards he wvas macde a King's chap-
IlProemunire" lain, and inl 1366 he publicly de-

claimed agyainst the Romish dlaims
A. It enacted that whoever pro- for tribute.

cured at Rome or elsewhere any Wa ra okddh
translations, buils, instruments or .. htget~ckddh
other things affecting the King or originate ?
his crown and realm should be put A. Besides numrerous pampli-
out of the King's protection and lets denouincing the pretens'ons of
their lands and goods forfeited. the popes, the abuses of the clergy.

Q.Did tiiese attenipts at reform and the ignorance of the people, he
caccomplish anything? translated the sacred Seriptures

A. Very littie. Owiriîg to the into Eliglish, giving the people the
desire of the Kings to econnive entire B3ible in a language they
with the popes tliat they might ul1derstood.
carry out their own purposes, these Q. Who wvas his friend and de-
laws were t-oo often mérely a dead fender?
letter. A. John of Gaunt, Duke of

Q. What grievances stili exis- Lancaster.
tc J ? 1Q. In what ;vas Wyciffe enga-

A. Rome stili gathered enorm- ged in 1374?
ous tribute, clespite the plain Pro- A. Hie wvas sent as an envoy to
hibition of 1366. There were con- France, where he presented a list of
stant de-mands from Rome for reacsud wihteC rh
money for buils and dispensation-s gnevances undterppa whicheChrc
and first'fruits, and for.carryi-ng on ufrdtoteppl u~is
erusadur against Turks or heretics. Q. What did he do on his
Over £16o,ooo wvas paid as the return ?
first-fruits of bishoprics alone fromn A. Feeling satisfied that the
1486 to 1531. . 1 papal system wvas thoroughly de-

Q. What ivas the state of reli- r-noralizing and that there wvas no
gion ? hope of redress, lie employed his

A. The degradation of the vast learning to write, lecture and
people continuied - there wvere preacli against its pretensions.
terrible abuses in doctri-ie and_________________
practice, ignorance prevailed and
humnanity was sunk. low in the GHURGH WORK ispbisled rnonth-
depths of vice, cruelty and super- Iy a.t 30C. a year; ternis s1ric1,/y in
stition. dac dtradPoréoRwQ.WXho ivas raised up to, at- dalC dtoadPoierRv
ternpt a reformation and bring light JOHN M.. H. ]BROWNE, Lock Drawelr 29,

from the middle of gloom ? HBifax, NVea Scohia.


